This supplement contains information necessary to ensure the accuracy of the above manual.
Change #1, 63286, 218

On pages 14, under Specifications remove Battery Charger, Safety Standards, Certifications and Electromagnetic Compatability and replace with:

- Safety .................................................. IEC 61010-1: 300 V CAT II, Pollution Degree 2
- IP Rating ................................................ IEC 60529: IP20
- Electromagnetic Environment .......... IEC 61326-1: Basic
- Battery Charger ................................. 100 V to 240 V, 50/60 Hz input, 6V/3 A output. For best performance, the battery charger must be connected to a properly grounded ac receptacle.

Change #2, 456, 458

On page 9, add the following to the end of the page:

By default, the unit automatically turns off if inactive for 5 minutes. To change this setting push and hold for 3 seconds when the 'Test' field is highlighted. This shows an auto-off option. Select Y for Yes or N for No.

To restore the display to English, turn off SPOTLight, then push and hold and turn on SPOTLight.

Change #3, 475

On page 5, replace the AC/DC Power Supply with:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AC/DC Power Supply</th>
<th>4766589</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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